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introduction
Hello!
My name is Sue England, I am a print and digital graphic 

designer with experience working in the Atlanta, GA, 

Birmingham, AL and Washington, DC markets. I have 

been a graphic designer for more than 30 years and our 

business just celebrated 13 successful years of freelance 

design services.

Within this booklet you will find samples of my design 

skills and abilities. You will also locate highlights of my 

professional and academic history (CV) and last, an archive 

that is a slice of past and present clients to give you an idea 

of my competence.

It would be my pleasure to expand on any of the 

information provided, or answer additional questions 

you may have. I am available by phone (text or voice), 

email or I am happy to arrange an in-person meeting.

I look forward to hearing from you and exploring possible 

opportunities to work together.

   Sincerely,

   Sue England, Graphic Designer

   Peppermint Armadillo, Inc.

   sue@senglanddesign.com

   703-400-9650
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experience
curriculum vitaecurriculum vitae

sue england | graphic design
1

peppermint armadillo, inc. 
freelance print and web design - virginia

see samples and partial client list provided

foot levelers, inc • roanoke, va

graphic designer 
all aspects of print advertising, not  
limited to: point of purchase display,  
event collateral, booth design, marketing, 
product branding and web design in the 
form of enews letters and specialty pages

paralyzed veterans of america

washington, dc

webmaster/graphic designer

primary duties: design, write and content

management for www.pva.org. included  
complete redesign and organization. work 
with it dept. hire vendors for programming. 
secondary duties include print design and 
production. from concept to finish of  
editorial, educational practice guidelines, 
brochures, promotional items and logos 
as it applied pva’s objectives and budget. 
additional duties: video and photo needs, 
maintaining sony dv-vx2000 video camera and 
olympus digital still camera for pva events

ixl-washington dc • vienna va

senior designer

print, web and multimedia graphic design.
brochures, promotional items, logos, 
websites, and interactive cd-rom as it applies 
to the client’s objectives and budgets. 
includes managing projects, meeting tight 
deadlines, working with programmers, and 
active participation in a team assembled to 
progress projects to completion

schablow/beaumont marketing 
communications • birmingham al

art director

print, web and multimedia graphic design as it 
applied to various clients. from concept to 
production of ads, brochures, promotional 
items, logos, websites, leave-behind-pieces, 
and multimedia projects. worked closely 
with multimedia programmers (mm director) 
creating projects from story board and 
executing design

lewis advertising • birmingham al

art director

marketing graphic design for various clients, 
includes: advertisements, brochures, digital 
design for web and tv, logo development, 
billboards, and leave-behind-presentations

rhodes furniture • atlanta ga

art director

in-house agency creating ads, promotional 
and print campaigns for 75+ furniture retail 
outlets operating as rhodes furniture,  
marks fitzgerald, fowler’s and crossroads

blockbuster entertainment/

superclub music • atlanta ga

art director

in-house agency promoting 285 turtle’s, 
record bar and tracks music and movie retail 
outlets located throughout the southeast. 
responsibilities include creating, writing  
and producing monthly sales publication, 
4c process, 500 k qty. drop shipped directly 
from printer to stores and media. also 
include creating publication ads, billboards, 
brochures, posters, inserts, direct mail, and 
other projects such as in-house promotion,  
working with a post-production house for

:30 and :60 tv spots as well as working in a 
team environment

atlanta journal & constitution

atlanta ga

designer/coordinator

in-house agency ad design and promotional 
campaigns for retail clients as well as event 
promotions. responsibilities also included 
coordinating project traffic for entire 
marketing department

ancora productions • corning ny

junior designer

responsibilities included designing ads, 
brochures, corporate identities and 
in-house artwork primarily used for 
15-18 slide projector presentations. 
main client: corning glassworks

stapelton-weldon studio • atlanta ga

intern

education:
state university of new york at fredonia

fredonia ny

ba, graphic design

mohawk valley community college

utica ny,
aas, advertising, design and production

continuing education:
master certification: web design

eei-communications, alexandria, va

macworld expo / 4 day conference

various 1-2 hour long seminars, concentrating 
on mac-related software

photoshop / 2 day class 
instructed by jack davis, author

the photoshop wow book

awards:
1990 artist of the year 
atlanta journal and constitution

2002 excell awards (snap)
silver award for website and electronic 
newsletter, web site design excellence 
society of national association publications

2002 exemplary service award

paralyzed veterans of america

(peer nominated)

technical experience:
mac-based studio including:
adobe suite (photoshop, illustrator, 
indesign, acrobat) 

strong working knowledge of: 
microsoft products 
wordpress (web based software)
quarkxpress (print layout software)

additional: 
work closely with vendors such as printers, 
web and multimedia programmers 
creating projects from concept/story 
board to executing finished design
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W I T H

TOMHEGNA
W I T H

TOMHEGNA

"The program resonated with my pledge audience.""The program resonated with my pledge audience."

Made possible by

FREE to all stations
Pledge event with Greg Sherwood
Station appearances available
High Definition

Retirement expert TOM HEGNA 
shares his secrets for a successful 
retirement that anyone can do.
No need to worry, just tune in!

For more information please contact:

     Alan Foster:   540-483-4767  • alan@epstv.com
  Dick Hanratty:   360-373-4856 • dick@epstv.com
    Dan Everett:  781-646-9828  • dan @epstv.com
      Lori Sugar:   916-425-1567  • lasugar@att.net

www.epstv.com

print publication advertising | local and national
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RecycledRubberFacts.org 

The Facts About
Recycled Rubber 
America drives, works, and plays 

on Recycled Rubber

Benefits

Environmental 
Recycling rubber tires means that millions of 
scrap tires are no longer dumped in landfills, 
or left illegally in lakes, abandoned lots, along 
the side of the road, and in sensitive habitats. 
Instead, more than 90 percent of these tires 
are being recycled and reused annually. 

Recycling saves impressive amounts of energy, 
which ultimately reduces greenhouse gas 
emissions.  For example, recycling four tires 
reduces CO2 by about 323 pounds, which  
is equivalent to 18 gallons of gasoline.

Using recycled rubber in molded products, for 
example, creates a substantially smaller (by a 
factor of up to 20 times) carbon footprint when 
compared to virgin plastic resins.

Economic
In addition to being an environmental steward, 
the rubber recycling industry plays a prominent 
role as both an economic leader and job creator. 

According to a 2015 study conducted by John 
Dunham and Associates, the rubber recycling 
industry generates more than $1.6 billion  
annually in economic activity. This includes, 
providing nearly 8,000 good paying jobs (direct 
and indirect) in all 50 states that generate more 
than $500 million in employee wages and $182 
million in federal, state, and local tax revenues.

RecycledRubberFacts.org 
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resources to supplement a lesson – support materials such as infographics, 
worksheets, instructional books , flipcharts with workbooks 
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graphic design services and branding  
for local events, national conferences, 
and occasions in-between. 



web   
digital designdigital design
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creating the aesthetic factors of a website. includes page 
layout, user interface and engaging imagery in order to make 

a website more visually appealing and easy to use. often 
includes providing copy content
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Blue
C-100 | M-93 | Y-31 | K-31

Gray (metallic silver)
C-48 | M-39 | Y-39 | K-3
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adiel gorel, icg, author, speaker

san francisco, ca

asta productions

washington, dc

atlanta bureau of cultural affairs

atlanta, ga

boxley materials

roanoke, va

the benefits group

roanoke, va

camellia society of  
 potomac valley

alexandria, va

cardinal rubber and seal

roanoke, va

cheryl ham team/long and foster

roanoke, va

crimson clover creative

radford, va

cogent resource management

roanoke, va

corell electical services, inc

salem, va

d’ardenne associates

roanoke, va

defenders of wildlife

washington, dc

denison insurance

roanoke, va

directfed

philadelphia, pa

dirtworks landscaping

daleville, va

dominion air and machinery

roanoke,va

eastwest dyecom, inc.
roanoke, va

emt of roanoke valley

salem, va

ensinger insurance

philadelphia, pa

executive program services (eps)
rocky mount, va

first fridays roanoke

roanoke, va

ferris, eakin thomas, pc

roanoke, va

georgia baptist hospital

atlanta, ga

glenn, robinson, cathey

roanoke, va

guertin brothers jewelry

roanoke, va

hale’iwa charter & fishing tours

haleiwa, hawaii

hattie bryant

author, speaker

john c. nordt co.
roanoke, va

lance design

ridgefield, ct

the landscape store

richmond, va

leverage, llc

daleville, va

lodging technologies

roanoke, va

mattress depot

roanoke, va

mill mountain capital

roanoke, va

nfcc

washington, dc

new river voice

radford, va

paralyzed veterans of america

washington, dc

parker design group

salem, va

performance title/settlement, inc.
roanoke, va

public education center

washington, dc

reiss manufacturing

blackstone va / englishtown, nj

roanoke higher education center

roanoke, va

roanoke neuromuscular therapy

roanoke, va

safety step

roanoke, va

salem roanoke county  
 chamber of commerce

salem, va

sawyer paving

salem, va

snyder rv

salem, va

state environmental resource ctr.
washington, dc

turf and gardening store

roanoke, va

turman log homes

hillsville, va

turner broadcasting (wtbs)
atlanta, ga

ups store

alexandria (delray), va

veterans pro bono consortium

washington, dc

valley metro

roanoke, va

virginia museum of transportation

roanoke, va

virginia tech university

blacksburg, va

washington area humane society

washington, dc

watl-fox 36
atlanta, ga

wholesale siding supply, inc

roanoke, va

a partial snapshot of clients past and present • local and national
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